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About 12/11/87, when I ws in -;ew Orlesna, I spoke to a reporter named 
Dixon who is now with the beton iiouga newspaper end who has had 3C years of 
reporting experience. 

He answered the phone in the newspaper office the time of Morris' arrest. 
It wee not a cell to him, bit he ens tared the phone because he was there and 
It rang. It wee ,'ertin, who sell he was culling because tarry 	,at d 
good picture. He Steve whet LW= described as a "eerbled" version of tee arrest, 
identified Morris and said heed beil:him out. 

Dixen thinks Partin was up to a 'red-heering deal". 3e told Dixon he had 
already celled radio end TV. He gave no reason for bailing Moreis out. He also told 
Dixon that in order to be sure the eleture could be made, "I wpnt rive him the 
money until tee photogreeher gets here". 

George 
Vakig had phoned me to report the arrest, of which eciambra 3n:a 1 h t heard 

by phone from Sargent pitcher. 1 had gatherea from i'itcher bet bcth had teen 
exessted, Morrie on a tag-switchine aheree end George because he had threatened to 
blow up Bell Brothers. 

George to _ u me that he had indeed acid sometniag to -LW.. e_;ect tILLJ that 
it was his belief, that ieirtin bee of: erect him nee =nay to eeii ;,errie out (ha 
didn't knot' why unless maybe he was 4 kind fellow), and that no chergee had been 
placed egminst him. Deoeuse _he had eways spoken unfeverteely keeLiest Tertin, 
wh6 he seems t" beve seen ”imrkirl" eevinst, hia eeelenetion 	eteeoneblenees. 

Leeeee else Bela teat there hell been big Asy on thie on &tun eouee TV, 
incluaing the appeerence of Wafer eleriden 	lientify the two een as Investi- 
getoes for your office. Lie seit ha we getting; time for reepense fee tho c)-r 
station. 


